
Immaculate Conception Parish, Loose creek
Funeral Planning Guide

Contact Pastor @ 573-897-2922

Dear Family,
We extend our sincere sympathy to you on the loss of your loved one.  As you now plan the funeral of your loved one,
please use this guide to help you.  It is our hope that this guide will make the process a little easier.  Please fill in any of
the information you can before visiting with Father to make arrangements. It is not necessary to have it all filled out.
Assistance will be provided with any questions you may have.  If you are using Morton’s Funeral Home, they will assist
you with many of the items on this planning guide.  May the love and support of this community provide comfort to you
during this difficult time.

Name_____________________________________dob____________dod_____________

Contact Person ___________________________________Phone #_____________________

Funeral Home________________________________________

WAKE SERVICE/VISITATION

Location_______________________________   Date________________________ Time__________________________

Opening Prayer Service before the visitation______________________________________________________________
Reserving Church for the Visitation-Father
There is a restroom in the church that will be available.
Food/Snacks for the Family-Contact school secretary @ 573-897-3516 to make arrangements to use the school
cafeteria/kitchen if food will be served during the visitation. Food/Snacks/Drinks are not permitted in the
church/sacristy. The family provides the food/snacks and cleans up.

FUNERAL MASS

Location_______________________________ Date_________________________ Time__________________________
(Father will contact the school so arrangements can be made regarding honor guard and scheduling)
Funerals are generally at 10:00 on weekdays and 11:00 on Saturdays

CELEBRANT: ________________________________ CONCELEBRANT: ____________________________________

LITURGY:  Songs
Readings/Responsorial Psalm-Lectors   (First reading-Old Testament and the second reading-New Testament)
Gospel
Petitions-Reader                                  Family will write petitions    YES    NO

(Father will have resource materials to help families choose liturgical songs, funeral readings, and petitions.)

CHOIR
Parish Adult Choir-Contact Marion Starr at 573-680-2871
Special Choir Arrangements-Contact Geri Fick @ 573-694-3334
Other:  _____________________________________________

SERVERS: There are usually three servers (with experience) for a funeral Mass. Families take care of calling servers.
However, if the family is unable to get servers, contact the principal at IC School at 573-897-3516 to find students that
will assist with serving.



PALLBEARERS:  (6)

EUCHARISTIC MINISTER:  (1)

OFFERTORY PROCESSION

SACRISTAN-Parishioner      Father will contact

EULOGY-Optional       Appropriate (5 minutes or less)-1-2 people

SPECIAL NOTES ABOUT LOVED ONE:

SUGGESTED MEMORIALS:
Immaculate Conception School
Immaculate Conception Parish
Immaculate Conception School Foundation

CEMETERY: The funeral home calls our cemetery contact who in turn will take care of parking cars, parking signs, ringing
the bell and making arrangements for digging the grave.

To purchase a plot contact Hubert Backes @ 573-680-1468

LUNCHEON LOCATION
Generally funeral luncheons take place at the LCCC.  However, if there is only a small group expected, or the LCCC is
already reserved, or school not in session, luncheons may be held in the school cafeteria.

LCCC-----Contact Gary Oldelehr 573-680-3099
Set Up/Take Down Tables-The family is responsible.  (Friends, neighbors, or other relatives are often happy to assist.)

Cost-The suggested donation for parishioners is $100.
IC School----Contact School secretary @ 573-897-3516 to reserve the building and get keys if needed.

Set up tables/Take down tables-The family or friends of the family are asked to see that tables are set up and
taken down for the luncheon.  However, if this causes a hardship to the family, let the school secretary know and
arrangements will be made for students to assist if the funeral takes place during the school year.
Cost-There is no cost for using the school cafeteria  for a funeral luncheon.

FUNERAL LUNCHEON:

Contact Marietta Hentges @573-897-2532 or Betty Thoenen @ 573-897-2812 regarding funeral luncheon.  Assistance
will be provided regarding purchases and payment for the meal and supplies.  Volunteers from the parish assist with
bringing side dishes, serving the lunch, and cleaning up.  Please give them an estimate of how many will attend the meal.

FUNERAL MASS PROGRAMS: Discuss with the funeral home.



Funeral Mass

Immaculate Conception Parish

Name: _____________________________________________________

Day:  M   T   W   Th   F   S    Date: _____________________________   Time: __________________________

Celebrant______________________________________ Concelebrant(s) ______________________________

Mass Servers   ___________________, _________________________, and___________________________________

Funeral Pallbearers   _______________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________________

First Reading __________________________________________   Lector_______________________________

Responsorial Psalm_____________________________________   Lector________________________________

Second Reading________________________________________   Lector________________________________

Gospel ______________________________________________

Petitions-Read by________________________________

Offertory Procession___________________________________________________________________________

Eucharistic Minister__________________________________________

Musician______________________________________   Singers_______________________________________

Eulogy    Presenter   ______________________________

Songs:

Entrance___________________________________________   #______________   M           G&P        St. A Hymnal

Offertory__________________________________________    #______________   M           G&P        St. A Hymnal

Communion________________________________________   #______________   M           G&P        St. A Hymnal

Recessional________________________________________    #______________   M           G&P        St. A Hymnal

BURIAL IC Cemetery, Loose Creek Other____________________________

LUNCHEON LCCC                IC School Other

FUNERAL HOME_______________________________________



CONTACTS AND RESPONSIBILITIES

PASTOR       573-897-2922

1. Contacts Principal/Secretary
Date____________   Time_________________   Visitation Location____________________
Date____________   Time_________________   Funeral Location______________________
Funeral Home____________________________________________

2. Contacts Sacristan
3. Reserves church for visitation if it is here.

PRINCIPAL      573-897-3516

1. Informs faculty of schedule changes-recess, PE, dismissal, etc.
2. Arranges Honor Guard
3. Contacts Mass servers if needed
4. Reminds teachers to park in back

SECRETARY    573-897-3516

1. Reserves the school for visitation if contacted by the family.  (Keys)
2. Reserves the school for luncheon if contacted by the family.  (Keys)
3. Reminds family about cafeteria Set Up/Take Down (Makes arrangements if this is a hardship for the family.)

FAMILY

1. Meets with the funeral home
2. Meets with Father
3. Arranges:  Pallbearers, Servers, Choir, Lector(s), Petitions, Offertory, Communion Minister, Eulogy
4. Chooses readings and songs
5. May choose to write petitions
6. Cemetery
7. Luncheon
8. Program


